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BUSINESS CHANCES
DO TOU want to buy, sell, rnt or

your propny or business. borrow
money quick." fee Compton-Watt- s Co.,
63 faxton block. 6S1

USE Landreen Antlaeptlo Hair Tonic., to6 II

WHEN you want to buy, sell or nclianm
property or business quick see J. H.Jour M3 N. Y. Life. Pnone L .0.

Y-- &32

FOR BALE-fl- ld will be received until
January 14, 1H6, at J. L. UranolP A Sons-offic-

for the following buildings, to be
torn down and removed.

Th triple four-stor- y Barton flat building,
on lnualaa street, adjoining the Y. M. C
A. bulldlnc

Tha double three-stor- y Ptifrene flat build-
ing, on Douglas street, adjoining the bar-
ton flats.

The two-sto-ry brick Horbnch residence, on
corner 17th and Douglas streets. ,

Bids will be received for any one building
or for all three.

All buildings to be torn down and removed
within forty-fiv- e days after bids aie ac-
cepted. Y-- 4M 11

ATTORNEYS, everywhere. If you have an
account, note or claim of any kind agulnst

firm or corporation we can settiefxraon,t you. TUB NKW SNOW-CH- t KCH
CO., mala floor N. Y. Life. Theme 1.13

Y-- Wi

ABBOTT-COWA- CO, lt Nat. Bk. oldg.,
can get you In or out of business. Y 6

SHOLEH-- RM6THONQ CO., 722 N. Y. Life.
Tel. . Y-- 534

FOR BALE A splendid paying hardware
and Implement business In southeastern
Nebraska; good and ample reasons for
selling; would take a good re farm
as part payment In eoutn central No
oraeka. It will pay you to look this up.
Address O 61. cars of Bee. i ai k sx

A DOCTOR will relinquish a good location
for prscttc In southeastern Nebraska.
Investigate at once. Address T 29, car
Bee. Y 5144 Tx

FOR BALE-BIaeks- hop. JSth and
Cuming at. Apply Mrs. Shields, 111 1 Kim
street

FOR BALB, first-clas- s meat market, doing
large business: must sell on account of
poor health. Address P 41, Bee.

Y-- lOx

FOR SAI.R, the most elegant and com-
pletely equipped billiard and pool hnll In
southeast Nebraska; four pool and one
billiard tables, all new; nil fixtures In
splendid condition; low rent, hewt location
In Wymore, Neb.; good, steady business;
must sell Inside .if fifteen days on account

f sickness In family. li.MO. terms to suit.
Spence Sherman, Wymore, Neb.

Y-- 7

FOR BALK OR RENT, a two-stor- y brick
Wore building, 82x100 feet, located on the
best buslnesa corner In Lnttrel, Neb.; Just
vacated. Address White Cook, owners,
Lyons, Neb. 921 11

FOR SALE. 13.000 hardware stock In a live
Nebraska town; a snap If tuken at once.
Address P 52, Itee. Y-- 13x

FOR SALE Short-orde- r and table res-
taurant, doing fine hiiHlnese; good loca-
tion, in Lincoln. Also furniture In eleven-roo- m

hoiiHe. Wcbstera, 1238 O Lin-
coln. Neb. 976 x

4 TO 8 monthly on your capital: highly
endorsed Investment. Industrial FSimranty
Co., 1040 First National bank, ChlciK-o-.

Y M999 8x

FOR SALE, a splendid stock of furniture
and undertaking; good locution: good rea-
sons for selling; would exchange for good
80-a- farm In south central Nebraska.
Address P 58, Bee. . Y M101 X

EXCELLENT business opportunity. Wast
of space compels us to clcse out millinery
department. Stock small and In fine
shape. Cim be bought reasonable. Oood,
lively town in eastern Nebraska: no op-
position: profitable business. Correspond-
ence solicited. Address P 09, Bee.

Y M10C 9

FOR. SALE Furnished flat, six rooms and
bath; good locution for renting out rooms;

of tho rooms already rented. P.llo N.Eart 2d flat. So. Omaha, Neb. Y 120 9x

WANTED A buyer for harness and bugKy
emporium. aln harness shop. Lock Hox
I. Harvard, Neb. Y-- 240 8x

PARTNER WANTED I will selj. a one-lia- lf

Interest in an established company
playing through the middle west for SJ50;

trine opportunity for n reliable,
man; a successful season guaran-

teed. If you haven't got the money and
don't mean business you need not an-
swer; no time for trlflers or curiosity
Keekers.- - Full particulars by addressing
V 54. Bee office. Y-- 230 8x

GREAT activity in wheat presents splen-
did opportunities for large profits; $20.00
margins l.Ouo b't. 2 cents. Send for free
book. Facta and Figures, explaining op-
tion trading. Oaborn Uraln Co.. Minne-
apolis Minn. Y 11)2 Sx

JOB PRINTING office with 83,000 per year
contract work for two years; l.,5o cash.
Address or call Room 16, Patterson
Block. Omaha. Y

FOR BALE Meat market, In good Iowa
town, clearing Jl.soo per yeur: giod rea-
son for selling. 'Baker & Wilson, Mc-
Clelland, la. Y

QINSENO If ytu want some Information
about Ginseng send for "My New Book
of Advice." It's free: also my Great Seed
Catalogue for l"Oi. K B. Mills, Box 441,
Rose 11111. N. Y. Y

GENERAL merchandise stocks wanted;
will pay spot cash for good, clean stocks
of general merchandise invoicing 15,000 up
to 820,000. Mitchell & FaugUt, Wood
River. Neb. Y--

ADVERTISERS SEEKING OUT
OF TOWN BUSINESS

And large returns should use this special
Metropolitan lint, with a combined cir-
culation of 1.750.UOO each Sunday. For HO
we will Inderal, one time, a word class!-fle- d

ad In the following 25 Sunduy paper:
I Chios" Tribune. u AtlanU Conilltutliia.
a at. Louis Post-DI- 14 New Orleans picayune.

pati k. 16 San Antonio Kxpraaa.
City Star. U belle New..

4 Omaha Dm. 17 I'lmburf Press.
Milwaukee Sentinel 1 BuBalo Tlniea.
Minneapolis Tlmea. 19 Cincinnati Uuqulrer.
Detroit KrM Prime, in Cleveland Plalnai'aler,
luaianaaolla Sentinel. II Columbue Dl.peuli.

a xenrer News. M Dululh News Tribune.
14 IMia Motnes Regleter ii Ueuiphte Cumrnental

aa4 Leader. AppeJ.
II St. Paul Olobe. J4 Uiulaellle Herald
1J Uncoln ilate Journal. 84 Philadelphia Ke.oril.

If you advertle for Agents, Business Op-
portunities, Heal Estate, Farms, etc., the
Ibove list will bring you Immediate and big
results. GIVE THIS LIST A TRIAL. We
prove Insertion of ad In each paper. Ad-
vertising placed in all newspapers andeverywhere. Our Advertiser'sPagasines FREE, OVENTHEK-H- R D

ft CO.. .(Established lstsi), lu Ran-
dolph at., Chicago, 111. Y

TOU ran never profit by business chances
unless you have some money; small sav-
ing are the foundation ol' large fortunes;
start a savings accounts with J. L.
Brar.deia & Sons. Bankers, liith and
DougUs Bts. Asset over 1400,000.00.

Y

I CAN SELL your business or real estate,
matter where located. Properties and

uslne of all kinds sold quickly for caah
In all part of the llnited Stales; don't
wait; write today, describing what you
have to sell and give cash price on ajn.

A. P. TONE WILSON, JR.,
Real Estate Specialist.

CLt T fcansa Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE, newspaper, well equipped
plant, southern Minnesota, earning above
ta.nOU a ye:r; snutll expense; price 11.500.
Address W. F. St. Clulr, Adams, Minn.

Y-- r

Bid deal In wheat comlnz. 1100 invested in
wheat tha coming week, by our "How to
Speculate" plan of investment should
make from 1?"0 to 300. Plan of Investment
and market letter mailed free. Send or-
ders eurly on this movement. E. J.
Morton & Co., Board of Trade, Chicago.

Y-- 214 tlx

GUIDE to Success explains a sure method
of making money every week in the mar-
ket. Sent free with market letter The
Logan-Roac- h Co. (Ino.i, 7tl Commerce
puildiiig, Chlcugo. Y- - ill ox

CORRECT Information Is of extreme 1m-p-

lance In a manipulated market. I
have insldo Information, upward and
downward moves, on three active stocks,
listed nn New York Stock exchange, from
sources of undoubted reliability, w hich, if
followed by ficuiator of means, fortune
uan be nuick'y made. This proportion
legitimate:; an x l raxrdtrary opr rtunliy.
For vai ticiilnrs sddivsa Vim A., PostonVe
Box loal, Nw York. . Y-- 219 sx

POKEH placers should rlu' me fir fie
iiartUulur regarding tlw ni"t valuable
information evr given on oraw pour.
Audrei-- , F. II. Illller, Culumbua. Ohio,
V. A. A. Y-- U) bx

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

Vtasonle Tessple,
aVi

Caltol
Ave.

NERRAPKA NO. 1. A. F. A A. -clal

meeting Tuesdsy evening at i .30
sharp, for work In Entered Apprentice
degree. Visitors welcome.

W. L. Shook. Master.
W. C. McClean, Secretary.

VESTA CHAPTER. NO. 6, O. E.
meeting Saturday evening, January

7. 19"5. at 7:30. Special meeting Satur-d;- ir

evening, January 21, 1SW3, at 7:30.
Visitors welcome. '

Winifred Wallace, Secretary.

CAPITOL LODGE, NO. 3. A. F. & A. M --
8pecl.il meeting Monday evening at 7:30
for work In Entered Apprentice degree.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Cole, Master.
John Batnford, Secretary.

OMAHA CHAPTER. NO. 1, R. A. M Spe-
cial meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Work In Mirk Master's degrees. Vis-
itors welcome.

A. Hugh Hlppte, Secretary.

KIKT1I OF PYTHIAS.

NEBRASKA. NO. 1. K. of
meetlny Monday evening, 7:30, Myrtle
hall, luth and Douglas streets. Visitors
welcome.

A. B. Anderson, C. C.
Roy A. Dodge, K. R. and S.

TRIAN1LE IXJDGE. NO. 64 Meets every
Thursday evening. Castle hall, 22d and
Cuming. Visitors always welcome.

D. B. Ptlne, C. C.
J. R. Stlne, K. R. and 9.

ROYAL ARCASIM.

INION PACIFIC COCNCIL, NO. 19-Mee- ting

second end fourth Monday ech
month at Arcanum hall, northwest corner
Sixteenth and H trnev. Visitor welcome.

Alex Red. Rfgent.
Harry B. Merrill, Secretary.

PIONEER COP NCI L. NO. 118-M-eets In
regular session second and fmirth Tues-
days In each month In Continental block.
Fifteenth and Dnuglns. Visiters Invited.

Thomas G. Magrane,

BUSINESS CHANCES
INVEST In a wonderful money making Im-

provement, ground floor opportunities for
investors to duplicate Bell Telephone,
Westlnghouse, etc., success. Particulars
free. Frederick Kunnecke, room 1201, 108
Fulton st.. New York. Y 217 8x

AN INCOME for the family. Dividend
that will pleiiHP you. Address Interna-
tional Lumber & Development Co., fas-se- ts

thirteen million dollnrs), Odd Fel-
lows Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. Y 193 Sx

CASH fur your real estate or business, no
matter where located. If you desire a
quirk sale send us description and price.
Northwestern Business Agency, D 312
Hank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn. Y

JOIN American Inventors' Association,
Monadnock block, Chicago. Have you
Idea or Invention to sell. Thev have con-
nections all over world. Write todav.

Y-- 188 bx

BIO MONEY 1D buys, puts or calls on
10.000 bushels when. No further risk.
Fluctuation of 5 cents; makes vou 15O0.
Write for circular. The National Com-
mission Co., Filtaburg, Pn.

Y-- 177 8x

4 Hotels.
i Bakeries.
5 Saloons.
6 Groceries.
1 Drug Store.
1 Hrtrnens Shop.

Rooming Houses.
3 Livery Stables.
2 Blacksmith Shop.
1 Blllianl and Pool Room.
1 Hardware; no Competition.
1 Light Manufacturing Business: Monopoly.
1 Laundry; no competition; town of 8,000.

Compton-Watt- a Co., 635 Paxton Blk.
Y-- I71 8

FOR SALE Bakery, confectionery and
soda fountain; best eastern Nebraska,
town of 1,200 population; business HO.ooo

year. Owner must sell on account of1erhealth. A snap at 11.400.
RHOLES-ARMSTRON- COMPANY,

722 N. Y. Llfo Bldg. Tel. 49.
T-- 275 8

PARTNER WANTED An opportunity for
a man to ntep Into a first-cla- ss office
business; want a business man with ref-
erence. Address P 65. Bee. Y M265 9

The Abbott-Cowa- n Company,
First Nat l Bank Bldg.. Omahi. Neb.

Phone 39IJ6.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK
Eastern Nebraska town; Invoice about
12,500; take 60 cent on dollar; good as-
sortment and practically no old stock;
snap.

LUMBER YARD Eastern Nebraska town;
v..-r- desirable; will consider elevator in
good town in or near Custer county In
part payment.

BARBER SHOP In Iowa town; 2 chairs;
good trade. Price. 8350; low price.

ROOMING AND BOARDING JIOUSES
SOME SNAPS. DON'T BUY UNTIL

YOU SEE rs.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS-Requt- res

h bout 11.000; product handled by all
Oimiha wholesale grocers.

FLAT 7 rooma, 8. 14th St., close In; 3d
floor: snap at 1250.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS Owner
sick; price 1400; suitable for a woman.

DRAY , AND TRANSFER Price, 12,300;
cheap; get location and investigate.

UNDERTAKING Practical man with
13.000.00 can secure "snap.

CEREAL MILI 120.000 for controlling in-

terest and management; capacity 350 bar-
rels dally; very desirable.

GROCERY Invoice about 13,000; best store
and best location in South Omaha.

LOAN OFFICE Invoice 12,000; good loca-
tion and good business.

DRUG HTORK Best In eastern Nebraska'
town of 4,ooO; Invoice about 13,600; owner
In a physician and cannot attend to
store.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCKS to
trade for land 16,00 to 1:5.000.

POOL AND BILLIARD Best In Iowa town.
of 5.0(10; all fixtures new and good trade.

If you wish to buy a business, see us or
write us. What line do you prefer and
how much do you wish to invest?

The Abbott-Cowa- n Company,
OMAHA.

Y-- 261 8

J. H. JOHNSON
Real Estate and Buslnesa Chances,

Has for Sale or Exchange:
General merchandise,
Groceries,
Hardware,
Drug,
Boots and shoes,
Millinery stocks.
Jewelry.
Furniture and undertaking,
Implement stocks,
Cigars,
W all paper and paints.
Bakery and confectionertca.
Steam laundries.
Meat markets,
Livery stables,
Newspaper plants.
Restaurants,
Hotels.
Rooming houses,
Flouring mills.
Pool and cigar stands.
Lumber and coal business,
Books and stationery.
House and lots,
Farms and ranche,

And scores of other legitimate lines of
buslnesa and property not named.

So tell mo what you want to sell,
And tell me what you want to buy.

Then if I don't rind you a deal,
Why you may uy I never try.

Phone L2270. 843 N. Y. Life.
Y-- 405

WOULD you Invest 11,000 for territorial
right.) in a wonderful device which can
be easily handled at your home and for
which the automobile trade is hungry, and
a monopoly in Itself which will earn
1'O.iwu yearly? Prompt action necessary.
Correspondence Invited. Henry S. Each,
rJ Brooklyn ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

V--f 16 x

LEGAL. KOTICKI.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is iiereby given that the annual

meetli.g of the sterkholders of The Bee
Bullilliikr eur.'i ary will be held at 4 o'clock
p. m , Tuesduy. January 17. 1S. at the
iihVe of said company in The Be building,
(imaha. for the election of a boaru of ui-i-

tors fcr the ensuing year and the trans-
action of such other business aa may prop-
erly com before auch meeting. By order
of th president, C. C ROBE WATER.

Secretary.

THE OMAITA

UNIFORM CABINET TITLES

IfoTtment U Abolish the "Otnirtls" and
Call Thin 111 "letretaries."

EXIT COMMERCE COMMISSIONER Y0EMANS

More Discission of the Qaeatlnn of
Vesting Interstate Commerce Body

rrlth Fall Power to Fix Rail-

road Rates Definitely.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7- .-( Special.

are nine members of the president' cab-
inet. Of these nlno officials seven nre
designated as secretaries and two a gen-

erals. It might be assumed, and fre-
quently is by the foreigner, that when a
member of the cabinet is addressed as
general he must be connected with the
War department. And yet the two "gen-
erals" In the cabinet are In no' way con-
nected with the military establishment.
Ono Is at the head of the Postofflce de-

partment and the other preside over the
Department of Justice. Every

general and every man who ha
ever served as an assistant to the head of
the PostofMcc department Is. through cus-
tom, accorded tho military title of general.
Whenever he comes to Washington John
Wanamaker, the merchant prince of New
Y'ork and Philadelphia, Is addressed by his
former subordinates as "General" Wana-
maker; former First Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson Is "General" Clarkson
to the same people, and even former Vice
President Adlal Stevenson is known as
"general" (Imply because he occupied a
secondary position In the FostofTice de-

partment during Mr. Cleveland's first term.
The same rule applies to Mr. Wayne

McVeigh, formery attorney general, and
to every other man who occupies or did
occupy a position at the head of the De-

partment of Justice or as an assistant to
the head of that department.

Should It happen thut at some social
function General Miles. General Schofleld,
Postmaster General Wynne and Attorney
General Moody should meet, each and
every one of the four would be addressed
as "general." The absurdity of this is so
manifest that It Is not surprising that
members of congress have come to the
conclusion that it is time thut u change
should be made In the designation of those
two cabinet officers. It is too late to take
the Initial step with any hope of success
before March 4, but early In the first
st ssirm of tho r.ext congress efforts will be
made to secure the enactment of legisla-
tion which will give the official title of
"secretary" to every member of the cab-
inet. Tho postmaster general will under
the proposed change be. known as the
secretary for the Postofflce department, or
the secretary of posiul affairs, while the
attorney general will be called the secre-
tary of the Department of Justice, or the
secretary of Justice. The proposition has
met with the cordial endorsement of every
member to whom It has been suggested.

On January 7, 1906, the econd term of

LEGAL SOT1CE

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Office of Hardware

Company, Omaha, Neb., Dec. 11, 1W4. No-
tice Is hereby given to the stockholders o!
the Hardware com- -

tnat tho annual meeting of the stock-olde- r
of tbe company will be held at the

offices of the said company, corner of 8th
and Harney streets, in the city of Omaha,
In the state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Jan.
10, A. D., 1306, at 3 o'clock p. m., for thepurpose of eleotlng a board of director for
the company to serve during the ensuing
year, and to transact such other business
as may be presented at such meeting.

(Seal ) H. J. LEE, President
W M. GLASS, 8ecretarr.

NOTICE PROPOSALS FOR PURCHASE
OF REAL ESTATE.

As authorized and directed by ordlnanc
No. 5428, passed by the city council Not
vember 22, 1904. sealed proposals are In-
vited and will be received by the city clerk
for th purchase of the vacated alley In
Crescent Park nddltlon from SSth avenue to
39th street. Such proposals must be
marked "Proposals for purchase of real

and must he filed with the city clerk,
room l', city hall, on or before 8 o'clock
p. in. Tuesday, January 10, 1905. The city
reserves the right to reject unv. or all bids.

W. H. ELBOURN.
City Clerk.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'NIO STATION TEXTH AMD MARC Y

Union Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:10 am a 8:06 pm
Colorado A Calif. Ex.. .a 4:10 pm a 9:30 am
Calif. Oregon Ex a 4:20 pm a 6:10 pm
North Platte Local a 7:50 am a 7:00 pm
Fast Mali a 8:50 am a 8:2o pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:55 am a 7 10 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a 8:55 pm
Chicago Express bll:15 am a 8:16 pm
Dts Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll:'jO am
Chlcug? Fast Express.. 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:20 am a 8:50 pm
Lincoln, Den. & West. a 1:30 pm a 6:i pm
Oklahoma ft Tex. Ex. ..a 4:15 pm al2:40 pui
Chicago Great Western.
St Pi ul & Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. Paul & Minn a 7:46 am a 7.65 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm alu:30 am
Chicago Express a 5:06 am a 3:30 pm
Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express a 9:30 am a 6:00 am
K. C. & St. L. Ex all:lt pm a 6:00 pin
tbleago efc Korthwoatera.
Local Chicago all :30 am ..'.
Mail a 8:10 pm 8:10 am
Daylight St Paul a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 pm 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:26 pm 8.15 am
Local Carroll , a 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Fast St. Paul a k:15 pm 7:06 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P.b 4:00 pin a 9:30 am
Fast. Mall 8.30 am
Chicago Express a 8:4S pm
Norfolk & Boneeteel....a 7:40 am 10:36 am
Lincoln & Long Pin.. b 7:40 am 10:35 am
Deadwood & L,iuculu ...a 2:ou pm 6:16 pm
Casper & Wyoming ,...d 2:50 pm 6:15 pm
Hueiliigs-Alblu-n b 2:60 pm 6:16 pm
Wabash. I

St. Louis Express 6:30 pm 8:20 am
Et. Loui Local (from

Counoll Blufls) 9:15 am 10:30 pm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council tiluff. 3:15 pm 2:30 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:26 am aJ0:S5 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:6o pm a 8:05 am
Minn. & St Paul Ex..b7:25am bl0:J6 pin
Minn, Jfc St. Paul Ltd.. a 7;6u pm a 8:05 pm
( hlcauo, Milwaukee A St. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7:66 am all:00 pm
Callloinia-Ori:ao- ii Ex. .a 6:46 pin a 3:lu pin
Oveiiund Limited a 8.2o pin a 7:36 am
Do M., 4k Okobuji Ex.. a 7:66 uu a l.lw pm

BIRLIXGTOM STATION lOTH HA SON

Burlington.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California ,.a4:lupm a 8:30 pm
Northwest Express ,...all:10 pm a 8:08 pm
Nebraska points a 8:50 am a 7:40 pin
Lincoln Fan! mull b 2:67 pm al2:U6 pm
Ft. Crook A Plattsm'th.b 2:63 pm al0:36 am
Bellevu & Platiam'th.a 7:60 pm b 8:32 am
Bellevu Hi Pao. June. .a 8:30 am
Bellevue & Pc. Junc..al2:ui pm
Denver Limited a 8:66 am
Chicago SpecUl a 7:10 am
Chicago Expres a 4:00 pm a I bt pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:o6 pm a 7:26 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am all:00 pm
St. Louis Express a 4.25 pm all: 45 am
Kansas City & 8t Joe..al0:45 pm a 8:46 am
Kansas City 4s St. Jo. .a 8:16 am a 8:06 pro
Kansas City at bt. Joe. .a 4. 26 pm

WEBSTER DKI'OT-IB-TH WEBSTER

Mlsaonrt Facia.
Nebraska Local. via

Weeping Water b 4:68 pm bll :40 am
tbleago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger ..b 6:30 am b 9:10 pro
Sioux City Passenger.. a 2:00 pm all 20 am
Oakland Local b 6 46 pin b 9.10 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday. Dally except Monday.

DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1903.

J. D. Yoemans, Interstate commerce com-

missioner, expired by limitation. Eleven
years ago last month the announcement
that Senator Gear and Allison had united
If endorsing the appolntmentof J. D. Yoe-ma-

of Sioux City, la., formerly of Buf-
falo, N. Y., for thl Important place caused
a howl of derision. Mr. Yoeman laid no
claim to legal knowledge; he wa not a
lawyer. Up to that time every member
of the commission had been an attorney
and It had grown to be the custom to look
upon a legal training a a prerequisite to
places upon the commission. J. D. Yoe-

man was a trained railroad man. He be-

gan his career a an engineer, running a
train between the north and south during
the civil war. He acted as a conductor on
a New York railroad, he had been superin-
tendent of another and had built, as con-
tractor, half a doten other roads. Mr.
Yoemans knew the railroad business "from
the ground up." He was thoroughly fa-

miliar with every branch of the railroad
business from construction to management,
and the president came to the conclusion
that It was about time to appoint a man
with thorough practical knowledge of rail-
road affairs.

During the last eleven year there has
never been a time when anyone has had
occasion to criticise the wisdom of Presi-
dent Cleveland's selection of Mr. Yoe-
mans for a place on the commission. He
has personally settled more controversies
than any other Individual member. He ha
been enabled to do this through his practi-
cal knowledge of railroad affairs. He has
not only done an enormous amount of In-

dividual work, but has likewise settled con-

troversies to the entire satisfaction of both
parties In Interest. In fact, It may be
said thnt in spite of the fact that he never
had any legal trnlning whatever, J. D.
Yoemans. during his eleven years service
on the Interstate Commerce commission,
ha made for himself a record which has
not been excelled by nny of the gentlemen
who have occunled tilnres on that hnitv

J since the commlsssion was first created.
A to Rate-Makl- na Power.

President Roosevelt, In his recent mes-
sage to congress, expresses the opinion that
at present It would be undesirable if it
were not Impracticable finally to clothe tho
Interstate Commerce Commission with gen-
eral authority to fix railroad rates, but he
recommends thut the commission be vested
with the power to fix and, pending judicial
review, to onforco a reasonable rate In
place of a given rote found to be unreason-
able. An official of one of the important
trunk HneB In commenting upon this recom-
mendation said today:

"If the commission were clothed with the
general authority thus condemned by the
president, to fix nil railroad rates, it Is clear
that It would, In exercising that power,
change only thoso rates which it regards as
unreasonable. It is equally clear that the
commission would hove and exercise ex-
actly the same extent of power under a
grant of authority to fix and enforce a
specified rute found to be unreasonable.
Under the narrower language the commis-
sion could in a single proceeding investi-
gate and correct as many rates as It choee,
and it could do no more If tho grant of
power wer In the most general terms. The
commission's rulings would be Just as final
In the one case as In the other, and the
character of Judicial review practically (he
same.

"Under the present law the commission
never claimed any rate-makin- g power be-
yond that of substituting a reasonable rate
for a specified rate found, on full Investi-
gation, to be unreasonable, and yet In a
single proceeding It undertook what
amounted to a reconstruction of the rates
on practically all tha traffic moving from
tha citle of the east and middle west to all
the southeastern states, and tha upreme
court declared that If tho commission had
the power claimed as to a single rate, it
had the power to change every Interstate
rote In the United State in a single pro-
ceeding.

If, then, the commission Is to be aiven
the rate-maki- ng power, the situation
should be met and facts discussed. If the
senate committee In 1886 was right and
President Roosevelt is right at the pres-
ent time In declaring that It is undesir-
able and Impracticable to give the com-
mission the general rate-makin- g power, the
same grant of power should not bo allowed
to slip through congres in language
merely made palatable by being ugar-coate- d.

"If it Is necessary for the protection of
the public to confer upon a tribunal tho
practically unlimited power to make and
change all the interstate rates In the coun-
try, well and good. But first it should
be fully decided that it Is necessary and
that the tribunal is equal to the exercise
of the power created, and above all, there
must be no deception as to the real scope
of the power proposed, and the extent
to which, If created, it can and will be
exercised.

"If thl rate-makin- g proposition has
merit, it can stand being squarely looked
In tho face. If It Is without merit, that
fact can best be determined by looking It
squarely In the face. To imagine f.hat it
will not be a general, final and unlimited
power in theory and In practice, to change
at will all the Interstate rates in the United
States, Is to shut the eye to it most char-
acteristic and inevitable feature. If every
state und territory in the union had a
railroad commission vested with the pow-
er of the strongest state commission, the
combined authority of all of them would
be almost Insignificant beilde that of the
Interstate Commerce Commission If given
the rate-maki- power which it Is now
seeking."

Peculiar Claim Pendlnar.
The senate committee on claim ha re-

ported favorable to the senate an "omni-
bus" bill, in which provision Is made for
the payment of several million of dol-
lar of the debts of the United States.
Among the claims which this bill proposes
to ettle Is one of the Wale Island Pack-
ing company, which corporation I per-
mitted to go to the court of claims to es-

tablish its rights. The case is a peculiar
one and arises out of tha action of tha
Alaska Boundary commission In changing
the location of the boundary line of Alaska
so a to place Wales Island, in the Port-
land canal, within the Dominion of Can-
ada. The corporation, which wa organ-
ized under the law of the state of New
York, began operation In 1902, when 16,000
casea of salmon were packed. Last year
the pack wa 50,000 case.

It seem that. In spite of the fact that
the United State government had erected
a store house on the Island, tit commis-
sion decided it to be In Canadian territory,
and the practical effect of th decision
upon the company 1 to prevent the con-
tinuance of It buslnesa and render It
property valueless. It former fishing
ground, with respect to which thl sit
was (elected, are all left on th United
State side of the boundary, as luld down
by thl decision, and consequently' are no
longer available to this company. On the
Canadian side of the line there are nq fish-

ing ground In the immediate neighborhood
of the establishment of thl company.
Such fishing ground aa are to be found on
the Canadian coast ar so Inconveniently
placed that It is practically out of th
question for this company to attempt to
do Its fishing there. Furthermore, uch
Canadian fisheries as there ar have all
been appropriated by Canadian companies
located within convenient reach, and th
fishing industry on the Canudian side In

this neighborhood la already overcrowded.
The company cannot engage In business

a a Canadian corporation, because there

A

are no Canadian fish. It cannot do busi-
ness as an American firm, because there
la no available site. In other words, it Is
left between the devil and the deep sea.
and the senate committee very Justly, it
would seem, has decided to submit the
question of damage to the court of claim
for adjudication. Senator Ixidge, In his
report on the case from the committee on
foreign relations, says: "It Is evident
from the circumstances of tho case that
the company Is entitled to every considera-
tion from the government. This
committee therefore recommends the ap-

propriation of 1200K") as compensation In
full." But the committee on claims au-
thorizes only 11,R9, to be paid after the
court decides, and thl with the proviso
that it hall be accepted In full and com-
plete settlement.

BRITAIN READY FOR TROUBLE

Soch Opinion Is Expressed by French
Writer Treating; of It

Fleet.

PAr.19, Jan. Cablegram to
The Bee.) The Temp publishes some In-

teresting remarks made to one of Its rep-
resentative by M. de Lanessan, the for-
mer minister of marine, on the reorganiza-
tion of the British navy. According to M.
de Lanessan that reorganization I based
upon a "transposition of the two powers
rule." Hitherto the British Admiralty has
been guided by the principle that the fleet
should bo superior to those of the two
strongest naval powers combined. That
end has long since been attained, and In M.
de Lanessan opinion, England now con-
templates the possibility of a conflict with
three powers namely, France, the United
States and Germany. It can oppose to
Germany the channel fleet and the Atlantic
fleet. Even supporlng Germany were to be
supported by the Italian nnd Austrian
navies), their Junction would bo rendered
Impossible by the British Mediterranean
fleet and the Gibraltar forces. Against the
United States England could employ Its
Gibraltar fleet, the western section of Its
cruisers aiid two squadrons of armored
cruiser, without weakening Its forces in
home water). In case of combined action
by Germnny and the United States Englann
could still oppose superior forces to each
navy.

"It Is only through a triple alliance be-
tween the American and French republics
and the German empire that the situation
of England could become critical, not on
account of the strength of the combined
squadrons, but owing to the military forces
of France and Germany."

In conclusion M. de Lanessan contends
that this situation Is a warning to France,
which must provide for the progress of Its
own fleet If it is to maintain its rank among
the great powers.

BOOTS AND JHOES SCARCE

London Hears that Demand for Foot-
wear Will Exceed Snvplr

Thla Year.

LONDON, Jan. 7. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) Boots and shoos, whether made
of all leather or of leather and other

are likely to advance materially
in rrice In the near future, owing to a
serious shortage in the available supply or
hides.

The enormous losses In cattle by th
drouth and the premature killing of beasts
reduced the supply of hides from many dis-
tricts In Australia by 60 per cent, while the
Indian droutb forced up the price of East
India kips, which are used In the uppers or
men' heavy boots, 100 per cent.

"The present war," said a well known
authority in the leather trade, "has been
responsible for an enormously Increased
consumption of leather. The Japanese tries
to go through the campaign with straw
sandals, bnf they have had to take to boots
and the Russians have also been heavy cua.
tomcrs."

ORDERS TEN NEW SUBMARINES

British Admiralty Find Type of Boat
Which Prove Satisfactory

for It Use.

LONDON. Jan. 7. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) The Admiralty has placed orders
with Messrs. Vlckers, Sons & Maxim of
Barrow for ten additional submarines of
the Bl type.

Thl order Is the result of successful
trial of the Bl In the Irish sea recently,
which showed that boats of this type could
remain under water for a longer period, and
with greater comfort, than the A class.
Boats of the B class will be 150 feet long,
with a girth of sixty feet, and will embody
all tho Improvements which experiments
with the existing flottl'.a have suggested to
Captain Bacon and other Admiralty off-
icials.

Oils and Itcialn.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7. OILS Cottonseed,

steady; prime crude nominal; prime yellow,
IK&'iilic Petroleum steady; refined nominal;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 17.45; in bulk,
14.55

TURPENTINES Firm ; 63'MMc.
ROSIN Firm ; strained common to good,

SAVANNAH, Jan. 7. --TURPENTINE
Firm; steady.

ROSIN-Stea- dy: A, B, C, D, E. 12.75
2.77S: F, 12.8i2.82Vi; G, 12.9firi2.S.i; H. 13.12H;
I, 13 40; M, 14.50; N, 14.75; W. G., 15.00; W.
W, 15.15.
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C0ND1TIIN OF 8MAHVS TRADE

Business Starttd Out This Tear Unnsially
Well in All Lines.

OUTLOOK BETTER THAN A YEAR AGO

Sugar Market Excited and Conslder-nbl- y

Higher nnd Coffee Also Ad-

vanced, with Indications of
Further Advance.

Omaha Jobber and manufacturer all
eem to be well pleased with the way In

which business for the year Is opening.
Their trave.lng salesmen are once more on
the road, somo of them with spring lines
and others with samples for next fall, and
In all cases they have done remarkably
well for so early in the yeur. Merchants
who have been In the city haye also ex-

pressed the belief that this year will be far
more satisfactory In many respects than
was last year, and consequently there Is a
general feeling cf confidence, which augurs
well for future business. A good deal of
attention last week was. of course, devoted
tn tuklnir Inventory, but In suite of thnt
fact the total volume of business transacted
was unusually large for the time of year.

From the general course of prices last
week It look very much. Jobbers say. as
though strong markets are to be experi-
enced for some time to come. Several im-
portant advances took effect on staple lines
and other are being predicted, while those
which are net exactly advancing are con- -
Mrut firm with nrnctlcallv nothing to ln- -

j dlcate lower prices for the'present. That.
of course, makes ft a gooo maraei ior omn
buyers and sel'.ers to operate on. and mer-
chants can feel safe In stocking up at pres-
ent prices.

According to recent advices from the
rountrv, merchants are going to carry out
but little heavy stock. In many cases they
will undoubtedly have to sell considerable
stock at s'lghtlv reduced prices during the
next few weeks, but taking their fall and
winter business as a whole they have had
a very prcflt ible trade and very few com-
plaints are heard on that score.

Collections are reported as being quite
satisfactory and jobbers, found wry few
bad account on their book January 1.

Sugar Market Much Higher.
Wholesale grocer report business as

mtiii.tl.ii7 nut I ti a VArv an t isf .iplnrv mnliner.
I and In fuct more so than was the ease a
year ago. Tho outlook is considered very
encourging for a heavy spring business.

The sugar market attracted considerable
attention last week, as it was In a very
excited condition. At the close of the wees
ruling prices were from 20c to 25c per Ml
pound higher than those In force the week
bofore. This was brought about by an ad-
vance In railroad rates from the south to
Missouri river points of 12c per PXi pounds,
and that was followed Immediately by an
advance of loo per lou pounds in the price
of all giades of refined sugars. The raw
market in both New York and London ad-
vanced dally. On Friday there was an ad-
vance In New Vork of He and in London
of 8c. Owing to this very strong position
of the raw market, further advances on re-

fined sugar are hourly expected.
The coffee market Is also steadily firm-

ing, as has been previously predicted. The
advance lust week amounted to from 20
to 25- points. New York reports' consider-
able Improvement In the demand from the
Interior, while receipts irotn ranios mm
Rlos are fulling off. These light receipts,
together with the failure of one of the
largest operators In Santos, has had a
tendency to strengthen the market still
more and therefore higher prices are being
freely predicted.

There Is nothing particularly new in tho
canned goods line. Corn packers are en-
deavoring to secure orderH for fell de-- '

livery, but a yet It Is understood thut
they have not secured much business. The
tomato market la without change. The
the general belief Is that the bottom of
the market ha surely been reached. Oyster

acker eem to be getting their prices
8 own to bedrock, a they are now con-
siderably lower than they have been for
the last year.

In the line of dried fruits, peaches are
attracting considerable attention, and it is
learned that Chicago. St. Louis and other
large centers are trying to pick up any-
thing available In the hands of Jobbers, as
the coast market has advanced sharply
within the last few days. Evaporated ap-
ple are also attracting attention and prices
have advanced from Mo to He, according
to grade.

The market on woodenware Is also In a
very strong position and Jobbers are con-
fident that higher prices will rule In the
near future. The same Is true of fish.
The outlook for a brisk trade is very prom-
ising and Jobber say with a good deal of
confidence that hleiier prices will rule In
the future on nearly all kinds of fish and
that stocks at present prices will prove
a good investment.

Cotton Good t'nehana-ed-.

The cotton goods market 1 In Just about
the same position it was a week ago and
the wise ones In the trade are predicting
that there will be no very important
changes for some little time. They base
their belief on the ground that at present
prices manufacturers can get about all
the business they need and, in fact, many
of the largest mills are Bold up for several
months. That being the situation, there
seem to be no particular advantage in
breaking the market on manufactured
lines even though the price of raw cotton
has tuken a drop. The tendency among
cotton planters is to hold their crop and
consequently it does not look as though
offerings from this time on will be very
heavy. Of course there may be some re-
adjustment of prices on certain lines, but
us stated above, the general belief is thut
present prices will rule for some time to
come.

There is nothing new to be said of the
woolen goods market In addition to what
has previously been reported. The ten-
dency of the market Is upward on every-
thing that contains wool owing to the ex-
tremely high price being paid for the
1LH6 clip.

So far as trade is concerned local jobber
cav that business Is opening very nicely,
with prospects for the future brighter than
ever before at this season of the year.
Traveling men ar out with their spring
lines and are doing a nice business. Ad-

vance orders are now being filled as rap-Idl- y

aa possible and during the next two
months an Immense quantity of dry goods
will be shipped from this market. Be-

fore traveling men started out last week
they expressed themselves as being very
certain of breaking their records of- - last
year, owing to the general feeling of con

is
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fidence In future business existing through-
out the country.

Hardware Active nnd Flrns.
The hardware market I also In rnurh

the same position It was a week g--
. The

onlv chnnge In fact worthy of mention
Is an advance on malleable clevises of txi

per pounds. Otner staple lines n
quoted a being good and firm, with pros-
pect of higher price in the future on
number of line

Trade last week was very brisk on a. I
seasonable slaple lines. Traveling mom
started out last week and those that hav
been heard frcm have been meeting witlt
exceptionally good sticcess. Everything'
now points to trade on s'rlng lines belli a;

the heaviest ever experienced on tn!
market. Mercbarts cliv-nc- out their last
year stocks In good shape and as a re-

sult they will have to buy freely this --

so::.
Nothing ten la Rnhbcr ltnntlon.
The situation In rubber goods Is the snmev

as It was reported a week ngo. Prlcesi
now ruling on the brands manufacture. l bv
the trust nnd also by tho Indc- -

............. a ra In the sameI't'fitit'ui nmiiwi.it i ti '
relative were prior to Jatni- -position they;

I . . .. .. . m .1 l...l....n.lklitnrv l, noin me irusi huh m iuwithu,...
factories making practically the same re-

duction nnd the same terms. The West- -

their annual convention In Chicago on
t...l.ln.. nf l...t ...!. ut fhv talked
ever various matters of mutual Interest
In connection with the shoo and rubtx--

business. Many of the Omaha Jobbers were
.. ......... ...... ,1 nt 41. .iinllnv

I Immediate business In rubber goods hai
,i v.in. ii iniii'i..... .,..r.,i..t. ......n'ltiir t,i... whither rnmll- -......

tions. Traveling men, nowever. are tun.
with their fall lines and are meeting with
... .. . I ... . .... n m nnnl.l..,. llA ntni'l'll-l- t Sit-

! tl3 f.ll v t iB v. - -
early In the The general Impres-
sion Is that merchants will place their or-

ders reasonably early unless something
happens to unsettle the situation, which
is i ot anticipated.

Fruits nnd Produce.
There was only a fair demand for frult

lat week, but still trade was fully a
brisk as could be expected lmmcdlately
atter the holidays. Prices showed very
little change and. In fact, ther were ni
Important fluctuations In either direction.
The same wns tnie of vegetables.

In the poultry line the market firmed
up considerably the latter part of the week,
as the holiday supply was well cleaned up
and the demand was fairly good. Kgga
held nlMuit sttaily and the same was true
of butter. A drop In the price of oysters
wa rather expected last week, but It did
not materialize, owing, no doubt, to tln
storm, which visited the eastern part of the
cnuntrv. The prices being quoted on th
different linn of fruits, vegetables anil pro-
duce will be found In another column.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Jan.

Ai.ia..,i tuiri.lv siesdv January. S.K'lc: Febru
ary 7.01c; March. 'i.07c; April. 7.I.V; May.
7.1M-- ; June. 7.2:ic; July, 7.:oc; August, 7.3.ic.
Spot closed quiet; mnliiniig upmnus, i.wv.
middling gulf. "i.Kk-- : sales, tio bules.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 7. COTTON
Quiet; snles, l.oaO bales; ordinary. 4V; good
ordinary, 5 low middling, t

middling, 7c; good middling. 7Wc; middling
fair. V. nonilnul; receipts, 1,010 balcn;
stock, m.iWr bales.

ST. U)l IS. Jan. 7. COTTON Quiet and
te higher; middling. 7c: snles. none; re-

ceipts, 5uti bales; shipments, 75 bales; stock,
B4.tft bales.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. In
fair demand; prices 11 points higher: Amer-
ican middling fair, 4.2iid; B'mkI middling.
4d; middling. 3.;iod; low middling. S.iSd.
.......i ..ran.,.,! itr,4d: ordinary. 3.4d. The
sales of the day were 7,i0 bales, of which
l,i W balen were fcr speculation and export
and Included ti.'-rt- bales American; receipts'.
2i,.t1M bines. Including 24,7' bales American.
Futuiea opened easier and closed steady;
American middling, g. o. c. January :t.7.d;
Januarv-Feliruiu- 8.7CI; Februa
3.7K.1; March-Apri- l. S.Sid; April-Ma- ii.Md;
.Mav-Jun- e, 3.7d; June-Jul- 3.WKI; July-Augus- t,

3.y2d; August-Septembe- r. S.IMd; Septem-

ber-October, 3.06d; October-Novembe- r,

4.H7d.

Wool Market.
LONDON, Jan. 7. WOOL The arrival

of wool for the first series of auction sales
amount to 181,063 bales, including 71,'XO

bales forwarded direct to spinners. The
Imports this wtek were: New South Wales.
7 4ul bules; Queensland. ,H67 bales; Vic-

toria. 2.4ID bales; Bouth Australia. 4.803

bales; New Zealand. 7.3D8 bules; Cape of
Good Hope and Natal, 70 bales; elsewhere,
632 bales.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. WOOL Market
firm; domewttc fleece, fl2ii;35o.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7. WOOL 8t,eady ; me-

dium grades combing and clothing. 2302e;
light fine, 1M2JVjc; heavy tine, 14'u'lhc; tub
washed, 274j41c.

London Board of Trade.
LONDON. Jan. 7. The December state-

ment of the Board of Trade shows in-

creases of 12.018.500 Imports and 117.29S.OOo
in exports. The chi f .ncrease In exporia
on cotton fabric 18.848.810 and wool faDrlcs
12,109,480. The Increase for the year was
143.8n9.175 In Imports and 150,088,945 in ex
ports.

PLAN VISIT F0R PRINCESS

Prince nnd Consort Will Spend Sev-

eral Busy Days la
Ireland.

DUBLIN, Jan. 7. (Special Cablegram to
The Be?0 It has been arranged that the
prince and princess of Wales will arrive In
Dublin on Monday, Jan. 23. and on the fol-

lowing day will go to Ashford on his
visit to Lord Arbiluun. On January 31,

on the termination of his visit to Lord
his royal highness will leave Ash-

ford for Dublin and will be present at the
lord lieutenant's first levee, which will be
held on Wednesday, February 1. On
Thursday, Februury 2, the first drawing
room will bo held, and on Friday, February
S, the Prince of Wales will be present at
the lnvpsturo of Lord Mayo us a Knight of
St. Patrick.

Double Traaredy In Illinois.
JOL1ET, III., Jan. 7. A double tragedy

took place today on the Hlgglnbotham
farm, east of New Ix-no- 111. Herbert
Hap-o- n. a tenant farmer, Is mortally
wounded and his wife is dead as the re-

sult of revolver shots alleged to have been
fired either by Rapson or his father. Con-
flicting reporta prevail. The cause of the
shooting is not known.
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